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ThQ leader of the Opposition, E3r0 Dunetan will open 
the biennial conference of the Law Society of Western Australia 
at Geraldton this weekend* 
He will leave for Perth this aoraingo 
£3rq Buhstan^ill s$©a& to etudeats at th© University 
of West Australia this afternoon on "Recent Political Events in 
South Auetralla^o . . . 
About 400 delegates are expected to be at the Lew 
Society Conference which the Leader will open on Saturday 
night o ' .'•.:. . 
la hie opening locture on Saturday Dunsten will 
talk on "Representative 0 Democratic Government and the Lawo" 
Mr0 Bunstan oil! confer with aesbere of the Western 
Australian Parliamentary Labor Party oa E36nd«sy morning before 
returning to Adelaide on Monday afternoon* 
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